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Abstract: Bioenergy from woodfuel has a considerable potential to substitute fossil fuels and alleviate global 
warming. One issue so far not systematically addressed is the question of the optimal size of bioenergy plants 
with regards to environmental and economic performance. The aim of this work is to fill this gap by modeling 
the entire production chain of wood and its conversion to bioenergy in a synthetic natural gas plant both with 
respect to economic and environmental performance. Several spatially explicit submodels for the availability, 
harvest, transportation and conversion of wood were built and joined in a multi-objective optimization model to 
determine optimal plant sizes for any desired weighting of environmental impacts and profits. 
We find a trade-off between environmental and economic optimal plant sizes. While the economic optima range 
between 75 – 200 MW, the environmental optima are with 10 – 40 MW significantly smaller. Moreover, the 
economic optima are highly location specific and tend to be smaller if the biomass resource in the geographic 
region of the plant is scarcer. The results are robust with regards to the effect on global warming as well as with 
respect to the aggregated environmental impact assessment methods Ecoindicator ’99 and Ecological Scarcity 
2006.  
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1. Introduction 
Bioenergy from woodfuel has a large potential to substitute fossil fuels and alleviate global 
warming. At the same time, it is a limited resource, which should be used optimally from the 
environmental perspective. An important variable determining the sustainability of wood 
energy production chains, which has not yet been systematically addressed, is the influence of 
the size of bioenergy plants on the environmental impacts generated along the bioenergy 
production chain. 
The size of a bioenergy plant affects several variables at the plant and production chain levels. 
At the plant level the size of a bioenergy plant influences the technology choice and 
configuration and therefore the efficiency of the biomass conversion, the generated 
environmental impacts as well as production costs. At the production chain level, the size of a 
bioenergy plant influences mainly the geographical area needed for the biomass supply, 
which affects the average transport distance and therefore again environmental impacts and 
costs. If the biomass is more or less equally distributed on a regional scale, the average 
transport distance could be estimated by a simple radius-surface relationship. However, in 
countries with large regional differences in biomass availability – either due to geographic 
factors such as mountains or deserts, or due to variations of regional demand – this 
relationship may be different. 
The aim of our model is to show how these variables affect the environmental and cost 
performance of bioenergy plants at different plant sizes and locations. We choose the case of 
the production of synthetic natural gas (SNG) from forest wood (mainly residues from the 
roundwood production and thinning operations) in Switzerland.  
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2. Material and Methods 
2.1. Overall approach 
In order to model the entire production chain of SNG from wood four submodels were 
designed to model (A) the spatial wood availability, (B) harvest, (C) transport and (D) the 
conversion to SNG at the bioenergy plant (Fig. 1). Each submodel models the costs as well as 
environmental impacts based on life cycle assessment (LCA) resulting for its part of the 
production chain. Data from the submodels is then processed in the optimization model. The 
latter first chooses optimal technology configurations for the bioenergy plant from a set of 
potential technologies for each plant size based on a weighting of environmental impacts and 
profits. Second the environmental and economic performance is calculated for plant sizes 
from 5 – 200 MW. Third the optimal plant size is determined and the procedure is repeated 
for plants in different geographic contexts of Switzerland.  
Environmental impacts are assessed with the methods global warming potential (GWP) [1], 
the Ecoindicator ’99 (H/A) (EI’99) [2] and the Ecological Scarcity 2006 (ES’06) [3]. Life 
cycle inventory has been taken from the ecoinvent database [4]. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Methodological approach used 
 
2.2. Submodels 
2.2.1. Availability model 
The spatial wood availability model consists of two separate models. The first is the spatial 
potential model. It derives the effective spatial potential (ESP) of forest fuel based on data 
from the Swiss national forest inventory (NFI) as well as biological, societal and economic 
restrictions [5]. The ESP was calculated for two different harvest scenarios, reflecting on the 
one hand the current situation where approximately 7 million m3 are harvested in total and on 
the other hand a maximum scenario where 12 million m3 are harvested. The maximum 
scenario involves a reduction of the stock which has been built up during recent decades as 
the growth of approximately 9.5 million m3 has been higher than the harvested quantities [6]. 
The maximum scenario could be sustained for about 30 years. 
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The spatial wood demand model [5] is based on the one hand on a database containing 
spatially explicit information for automated wood energy installations in Switzerland [7] and 
on the other hand on the overall demand from households [8], which was spatially distributed 
according to population density. 
The effective spatial availability (ESA) is yielded by subtracting the spatial wood demand 
from the spatial wood potential. 
 
2.2.2. Harvest model 
The calculation of the environmental impacts of the harvest is based on ecoinvent data, which 
includes stand development and forest maintenance as well as the felling and chipping of the 
wood. The price for forest fuel at the SNG plant site is assumed to be 37 CHF / b-m3 (bulk 
cubic meters) [9], excluding transport costs.  
 
2.2.3. Transportation model 
The transportation model calculates the costs and environmental impacts resulting from the 
transport of wood chips from the forest to the SNG plant by lorry. To estimate transportation 
distances the distances from all NFI sample points are calculated to all plant locations. The 
environmental impacts are based on ecoinvent data for a 20-28t lorry. We assume average 
transportation costs of 6.50 CHF per driven vehicle kilometer. 
 
2.2.4. Bioenergy plant model 
The conversion of wood to SNG has been comprehensively modeled using different 
technologies and configurations including directly and indirectly heated fluidized bed 
gasification systems as well as several alternatives for gas separation [10-12]. Our bioenergy 
plant model contains the results for these technology configurations with respect to economic 
and environmental performance. In addition we defined the restriction that more sophisticated 
technologies, e.g. directly heated oxygen-blown gasification or pressurized indirect 
gasification may only be chosen for plant sizes greater than 25 MW. The bioenergy plant 
model therefore represents a set of potential technology options for each plant size from 
which the optimization model can choose the optimal one given the environmental and 
economic weighting. 
 
2.3. Optimization model 
An optimization model was implemented in Matlab. It first chooses optimal technology 
configurations from the bioenergy model for each plant size. The choice is based upon 
weighted environmental and economic performances. To be able to calculate the economic 
performance (profit), we must also include the revenues from the sale of SNG as well as the 
co-products electricity and heat. For the revenues we assume the following prices per MWh: 
90 CHF for SNG, 135 CHF for electricity1 and 60 CHF for heat. To calculate the 
environmental impacts we assume a substitution of fossil energy. We expect that SNG is used 
in natural gas cars (Euro 5) to replaces petrol driven cars (Euro 5), electricity is used to 
replace the marginal future Swiss electricity mix which consists of nuclear power (90%) and 
power from natural gas combined cycle plants (10%), and the excess heat from the SNG 
production is fed into a district heating network to substitute heat otherwise provided by 
natural gas boilers. Profit and environmental impacts are calculated according to equations (1) 
and (2): 
                                                            
1 Not in all cases electricity is produced. If it is not produced then the same price is paid for the electricity 
consumption of the plant. 
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Profit = Revenuesbioenergy – Production Costsbioenergy   (1) 
 
Env.Imp.net = Env.Imp.bioenergy – Env.Imp.fossil energy   (2) 
 
Profit and environmental impacts are calculated for each technology option from the 
bioenergy plant model. Then a weighted score is calculated for each technology choice based 
on normalized profits and environmental impacts as well as weighting criteria, as in Eq. 3. 
The technology with the highest score is then chosen for the specific plant size and location. 
 
Scoretechnology choice = Env.Imp. normalized * weightenv + Profit normalized * weighteco  (3) 
 
Next, the environmental and economic performance is calculated for plant sizes from 5 – 200 
MW for different locations in Switzerland. Sensitivity analysis is performed with regards to 
weighting criteria as well as wood availability scenarios. 
 
3. Results 
Fig. 2 shows the average transport distances that are covered to supply SNG plants with wood 
for different locations and sizes from 5-200 MW for the maximum effective spatial potential 
(ESP) and the maximum effective spatial availability (ESA) scenarios. It can be observed that 
the variation the transport difference at a given plant size is considerable for different 
locations, especially for larger plant sizes. This effect becomes even more important in the 
ESA scenario due to the increased scarcity of wood. It should also be noticed that for some 
locations a simple radius-surface relationship would not be correct to assume (e.g. St. Gallen).  
 
 
Fig. 2. Average wood transport distances for plant sizes from 5-200 MW for different locations in 
Switzerland (right: without demand consideration (ESP), left: with demand consideration, both 
maximum scenario) 
 
Fig. 3 (left and middle) show the economic and environmental performance for a specific 
SNG plant (Chur) for an equal weighting of profits and environmental performance. First of 
all, it can be observed that the environmental performance of the system is dominated by the 
effect of the substitution of fossil fuels through the plant’s products SNG and heat. In other 
words, what really matters is a high wood-to-fuel conversion efficiency, whereas the impacts 
of the production of the biofuel are rather small. Nevertheless, the impacts of transportation 
are responsible for the general slope of the environmental performance. Concerning the 
profits, however, the increased transport distance is more relevant and responsible for the 
overall decline of profits at large plant sizes. The most important factor for the profits are 
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economies of scale that can be achieved at higher plant sizes due to decreasing production 
costs. The drastic change at 50 MW is due to a shift in technology with lower production 
costs as well as a higher SNG efficiency and a lower heat production. As a result of this 
technology change, profits increase, whereas the environmental performance decreases, which 
is also due to the fact that the new technology is more sophisticated and more environmental 
impacts arise during the SNG production. 
Fig. 3 (right) shows the normalized and weighted performance2 over the entire range of 5-200 
MW. It can be observed that for an equal weighting of environmental performance and 
profits, the highest weighted performance is achieved between 20-50 MW for this location. 
For smaller plant sizes it decreases significantly due to considerably lower profits whereas for 
larger plant sizes it decreases only slightly.  
 
 
Fig. 3. Environmental impacts, costs and weighted performance for the location of Chur (ESA, equal 
weighting for profits and environmental performance) 
 
Since weighting between decision parameters is generally a subjective choice, it is important 
to understand how the weighting parameters influence the results. In our case, weighting 
strongly affects the optimal sizes for SNG-plants (Fig. 4). This is due to the fact that 
environmental performance generally decreases for larger plant sizes (economies of scale are 
too small or outweighed by increased transport distances), whereas profits generally increase 
with increasing plant sizes (or have a least a maximum at a higher plant size). Fig. 4 also 
shows that for a pure environmental weighting (GWP) the optimal plant size converges 
towards 10 MW, while at pure economic weighting the range of optimal plant sizes is large, 
from 75 – 200 MW, depending strongly on the spatial wood availability. The same results are 
obtained for an aggregated impact assessment with Ecoindicator’99 and Ecological Scarcity 
2006 except that for at a pure environmental weighting plant sizes converge between 20 – 40 
MW. 
 
                                                            
2 The environmental curve has the opposite shape as in Fig. 3 (left) since negative environmental impacts are 
avoided impacts and need therefore to be valued positively 
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Fig. 4. Relationship of optimal SNG plant scales and weighting of environmental performance (GWP) 
and profits for different locations 
 
4. Discussion 
The sensitivity analysis for the weighting parameters suggests that the final decision must be 
based on a subjective choice since environmental and economic criteria lead to different 
optima regarding the plant size (trade-off situation). Even though this conclusion seems to be 
robust at least for three different environmental evaluation methods, more sensitivity analysis 
needs to be performed for other model parameters such as revenues, transport costs, 
substitution of fossil energy, and wood availability. This analysis would also help to 
understand which factors are the most relevant and need therefore be considered when 
building SNG plants. 
More research is also needed concerning the question whether the results presented here can 
be generalized for other types of bioenergy plants, e.g. conventional wood district heating 
systems or combined heat and power plants. An important step missing so far to proceed into 
this direction is a quantification of the relationships between environmental impacts and plant 
size for these applications. A recent study however produces empirical evidence that power-
law relationships could be used for the scaling of environmental impacts at different plant 
sizes [13]. 
 
5. Conclusions 
We conclude that there seems to be a trade-off between environmental performance and 
profits regarding optimal plant sizes. While the environmentally optimal plant sizes were 
found to be between 10 – 40 MW, the economically optimal plant sizes range between 75 – 
200 MW. The economic optima are highly location-specific and locations with a lower wood 
availability also lead to smaller plant sizes from the economic perspective. The results are 
robust with regards to the impact on global warming as well as two aggregated impact 
assessment methods. The most important drivers for the economic performance are 
production and wood transportation costs. The most important drivers for the environmental 
performance are the effect of the substitution of fossil energy as well as the impacts generated 
during wood transportation and conversion. 
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